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6/57 Prince Albert Street, Mosman, NSW 2088

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Stephen Patrick

0413834848

https://realsearch.com.au/6-57-prince-albert-street-mosman-nsw-2088
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-patrick-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-mosman-neutral-bay-2


Auction

Auction Location: OnsiteLook out across a magnificent Sydney Harbour and City skyline panorama as you plan your

future in this penthouse apartment with huge entertaining deck and views for ever. Enjoy breath-taking waterscape vistas

from dawn to dusk stretching 180 degrees from the iconic arch of the Harbour Bridge and Opera House sails, the Domain

and Garden Island, the Sydney skyline and Barangaroo round to North Sydney and St Leonards skylines. On the market

for the first time in over 30 years, it's a unique opportunity to buy into this tightly-held building near the heart of Mosman

village and create the ultimate Harbourview entertainer.Exceptionally private with views that can never be built out, this

light-filled penthouse features living/dining flowing to wraparound balcony and the skyline deck with all weather

entertaining area. It's the perfect spot to watch Sydney's celebration fireworks, relax with friends or simply soak up the

picturesque panorama as you watch the sunset turn the City skyscrapers to gold. Well maintained and updated over the

years, there's plenty of scope for a designer renovation to fully capitalise on the 'wow factor' views and quiet yet

convenient location.Set in an elevated position behind manicured gardens, this blonde double brick complex of 15

apartments is ideally located to enjoy all the attractions of the lower North Shore. Footsteps to Mosman Junction cafes,

eateries, designer shopping and galleries, it's just 1.5km to Balmoral Beach, close to Taronga Zoo, waterfront parkland,

walking tracks, boating and Harbour beaches and minutes to Cremorne and Neutral Bay shopping and dining precincts.•

Magical Harbourscape & City skyline panorama• L-shaped living/dining, upgraded granite kitchen• Wraparound balcony

plus 100sqm (approx) deck on title• Iconic full Harbour Bridge & Opera House view• Harbour & district panorama to

Blue Mountains• 3 bedrooms with built-ins, master with ensuite• Original bathrooms, internal laundry, covered parking•

Totally private, only apartment on the top floor


